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R1T students Richard Bofglii and Robert Crowe. 
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Gwdsco Parish. 
Rectory Blessed 

Auxiliary Bishdp Lawrence B. Casey presided ovetf 
the Massing of the new Sacred Heart Rectory on Met-
i^e l load -Sunday,. A-pnrZBrXssistfiig" priests were, 
Rev. Francis. W-a'terstraat, Rev. 
William O'Brien, and the pastor 
Rev, Raymond J. Wahl. 

The hlrase, a ranch type, is 
situated on the aorth west cor-: 
ner of Sacred Heart parish 
property, Owssco. 

The jiortli wing, or priests' 
quarters, is decorated in so)t 
sandalwood arid green;'; tones. 
The south wing, which includes 
offices for parish business and 
hous'ekeeper's roomi is decolv 
ated hi. pastel -pink. The living 
and during rooms are in 'gray. 
The kitchen, with built-in freez
er, refrigerator .and. wall oven, 
is.painted.a. sunny yellow, Alt 
rooms have contrasting drap
eries at spaciouMvinddws that 
look out oh'the school and love
ly countryside. 

ALÎ DECQRATING, ddne en

tirely by volunteers f#or1a the 
parish, is under the superiasion 
«f Fred- Risser. Outside ;VorJfe, 
grading, seq cling, etc, S& ttndei; 
the supervision of T3dwarft*r3aic-
Rk, president of'the Roly 3STajrie 
Society. . ... ;*.. i-

Th6 Stothcrs'ClUbrfijrjSisKga' 
the kitchen with copper uteri-
siis, dishes, and small electri-
cat appliances;; and the Rosary 
Society had a linen shower.for 
the rectory. The Holy Name So 
cjety held a party ori Tuesday, 
May 5, and "hopes to pay for 
the furnishing of 'one roorn.̂  

The house, will serve as a 
temporary rectory until such 
time as the church and, periria-
Tient rectory, are completed. 

Open house for the newj.*i*o 
tory Is set ffff Sunday, May i«, 
from 3-to 5 in the afternoon " 

The full color picture on page one of this week's 
-iai* .Tm-irnnl ie s*n Tiictnrin "fircf-" in f l ip YiAwcnanpr first" in the newspaper 

Nationally circulated trade 
magazines -and. newspapers are 
scheduled to carry the story. 

The Courier Journal color 
picture- was taken by- RobertH 
Crowe of Rochester, an RIT 
student who will receive his 
B.S. degree in printing at 
graduation rites this month. He 
already holds an Associate in 

Courier Journal is an historic 
publishing world. 

The color plates were engraved directly from a color 
photo, by-passing the usual chemical process of sep
arating negatives. 

The separation was made by 
an electronic scanning, device 
which engraves the pictures on 
plastic. 

X Rochester Institute of 
Technology p r i n t i n g senior, 
Richard Iiorghl, of Bethlehem, 
Fcnn., devised the technique 
from experiments he conducted 
nt the school during the' past 
six months. • \ 

He hit on the idea while 
studying photographic methods. 

He found ho could engrave 
color pictures for black and 
white reproduction by using 
Standard electronic equipment 
, **!£ it works in black and 
while, Why not in color?? he 
nskcel himself. 

He" experimented with a vari 
ety 6f filters, produced plates 
which, printed "muddy," as he 
described his first tests. 

He then "deviated the *Iot 
8trueturey and came up' with a 
close-tcreality result 

His experiments also indi
cated commonly used red, blue, 
and yellow inks did not produce 
satisfactory prints. Knowiijg 
that -Instmari Kodak Co. proc
esses film based on a three col
or" magenta, cyan arid yellow 
method, he then used.-inks of 
these?, colors. 

THESE: AIRE the technical 
details of the" process: the full 
color photo is electronically 
.scanned through Ko%k Wrat-
ten illtot's,producing- reverse 
plastic ' plates. The p l a t e 
scanned through a red filter 
is printed -with'.cyan ink; the 
blue rfiitercd plate, yellow ink, 
and the green filtered plate 
with magenta ink. 

• The photo is varied 30 de
grees for each different plate to 
eliminate pattern in the 3dol 

.structure. 

•Applied Science degree in pho 
•iCudtMSo} 
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High Praise -
Given Choir 

A review pf the Angel .Choir 
recording made, by the singers 
of Holy Redeemer parish'by 
Harvey Southgate in his Demo 
crat and Chronicle "Records 
Rotmdtablc" column has the 
following to say "about the song
sters. • ''•-' 

THE ANGEL CitOm, a pro-
gram of Christmas music by 
boys and girls of the Church of 
the Most lloly Redeemer, Roch
ester.- * 
• Angelic voices are always- in 

season, and these lovely child
ish voices might well belong 
to another sphere. This is a 
privately published-rceordihg of 
part of a Christmas pageant 
that was presented before the 
Midnight Mass of last Christ
mas. Understandably,' the pas
tor, the Very Rev, Msgr. Joseph 
E. Vogt, emphasises that these 
selections are lit "seven lan-
guaees,'.' a feat.that would cer 
tainly stump many an adult 
choir. .Tolin Francis Woolfolk, 
organist, is the director and 
according to the notes, "is re
sponsible ior whatever tlfe chil
dren have achieved." 

The achievements r e v e a l 
their own message. The hurt 
drod hoys and girls sing with a 
winning simplicity, 

AWARD WWNER, Mrs. Mary Pemy, is shown above 
with her eigWr children, From left: Joseph 5, David 9> 

Mother of fiie Year 

ThoMas 10, Mrs. Perry holds Margaret 11 mouths, 
Hiqhard 8, Robert 2, Lorraine 6 and "William 4, 

Ithaca — Mrs, Thomas Perry of 510 W. Seneca St„j 
ft©sen:::s:Siip£e^^ 

Immaculate Conception Parish, this Is the first-time ah 
of this kind has been honor 

given, in the parish."' 
The , choice Was made this 

week by the Couneil of Catholic 
Women, after a poll was taken 
within the parish, and after the 

Army Duty 

presidents of the, various organ
izations ha'd helped in the final 
choice. 

Mrs. Perry," daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Benedict of 507 
W. Buffalo St., is the mother 
of eight children and is "an 
outstanding example of true 
motherhood," especially, since 
the death of her husband who 
"died as a result of an accident 
on September 20, 1958. 

Tins HONOR, is given to-her 

for the courage that she has school age; attend Immaculate 

after (he. death of her husband. 
When informed that she was 

chosen "Catholic Blether of the 
Year," s&e exemplified her true 
could havo been chosen, who 
humility when she said, "others 
have done more titan L" Her 
children, five of whom aro of 

Mrs. Perry Is a member of . 
the Altar and Rosary Society 
and of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation of Immaculate Con
ception School She also attends-
the Child-Study Club meeting. ' 
each month. 

Adult Socialists' Rife 
Slated At McQuaid High 

Priest directors of the Adult -Sodalities from St. 
Michael's,.St. Francis Xavier, St. Boniface- and St. An-
dfow's parishes will receive socialists into their resper> 

BISHOP CASEY officiates at blessing of nc\v tcctory 
ior Sacred Heart Parish, Owasco assisted by Father 
Raymond jfTWahl̂ pasti 

Listed By Cenacie 
The Cenacie Ketreat League -will hold its fourth 

annual Communion breakfast oh Pentecost Sunday, May 
17, at the Manger Hotel. 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of ttib Forty Hours 

will be conducted In the fol
lowing churches' of the Diocese 
of Rochester: .$ 
Sunday, May 10 — Precious 

JBIood, St. Cecilia, St. George, 
Rochester; St, Wary, Bath; 
St. Patrick* Cato; S t Joseph, 
Cayug*! St. Plus X, ChtllTSU 
Felix, Clltton Springs; St 

Mass will'be celebrated at St. 
Joseph's Church at 

Projansky scientific 
furrier storage 
Call BAker $-3410 and our 
bonded messenger will call ^ - • 
arid iridic, up your furs . . . 

•*f• vcitjlts located' on the premises 

• complete- protesctioh from moths, 
dust,.theft, every summer hdzofd 

standard rrtihiniutii rates at Pfoiansky's 
fur ^cogi: or jacket, $4 cloth coats, $2 

» ciediiing ••• repairini;..-.* rettiodelirig 

lowed hy brealcfasttn-the On
tario Room of the Manger JTolcl 
at ten o'clock, Mrs, April Otifs-
ler Armstrong, attlhor and lec
turer, will be the guest spoakoiv 

Mr& Armsti'bng Is the daugh
ter of Fulton Oursler> whose 
book. "The Greatest 3?aith' Ever 
Known," she completed after 
his death, Iler husband,' Martin 
Armstrong, is a New York Cily 
attorney and they have six 
children. 

MISS MAJRY E. WlNTISlt 
and Mrs.' GEastave Hussqn arc, 
CO'Chairmoa of the breakfast, 
assisted By Mrs. Norbert E. 
Waitel and Mrs. Roger Baring, 
arrnngenvents; Miss Jean Fazio 
and Miss Dorothy ICrysiaski, 
decorations; and Mrs,-William 
Quiniari, chairman uC (lie tbceti-
tion corahiittee.. 

Tickets may he ohtainec" 
from Miss Rcgina K. Kenrr«dy 
and Mrs, CdadysJonegjir at thi 
Cenacie. 

IFATBHElfCISTRAVB 
Rev, Frederick W. Straub, as

sistant pastor of St Boniface 
Church, Rochester, has been 
commissioned as a first licuten 
ant in the U.S. Army and Will 
assume active duty on May. 17. 

FA-fHER STRAUB 'is as
signed to Fort Riley, Kansas. 

Ais application for commis 
sion, with the permission of 
Bishop James E. Kearney, was 
approved on April IS. 

tivo sodality groups in a com
mon ceremony held in the 
chapel of McQuaid Jesuit High 
School on Sunday, May 10 at i 
p.m. Suaaday is "World Sodality 
Day, 

KEV. JOSEPH BEATINI will 
celebrate the Dialogue Mass 
which -will precede the Recep
tion Rites. Father Beatlnl dl-
*ecls.-tliej4ttn Sodality of St. 
Francis Xavlcr Parish. Father 

Patrick, Moravia; St. Patrick, 
Mufoford; St. John* Newark 
Valley; St. Patrick, Savatinah. 
St. Joseph, West Bloomfleldi 

IMIchnel Dalyt assistant cllreclor 
of the Bqchcster Parish Sotfal-
ity Union and JDJrcctor of jhe 
Cans Sodallfy of the Church of 
the KTativily, Brockport̂  will 

speak to the sodallsts iafler the 
Mais, - ' 

Miss Kathleen JuTrphy, pre
fect of. the adult Sodality of 
St. Michaels, WiU lead the Sb-
dallsts in consecrating them
selves to the service of the 
Blessed Mother, Twenty-four So
dallsts will renew their perma
nent act of consecration; fifteen 
others will consecrate* them
selves temporarily for tine year. 

Friends and relatives of th» 
Sodalists have been invited to 
join them for the Exercise* 
•which will solemnize this holy 
andJtnppy occasion. 

;"***l««liS*f. ^ 
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3? EASf AVENUE 

I 14**, 
open 'tuesday .and ihunsddy, til .9'-p;ljn. 

If lack of cash is blocking 
your plans, We tan help 
ydu-^-With a personal 
loan, - . , • 
'.* Hea^cotaeirl and talk 
i t 'OWr, oi* use • this /con
venient ;toupon.-

MEWS 

Cffl-1* 

I'ie^ee-^ CflMp̂  
*lt INSOttflCE CORfOU,rtON 

M CortyenJehJ'OiPfirts * ^aire OHitet 19 MaHlnSKeit W*st 


